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man , had nothing, to. betray him exceptW. J, BRYAKWAS ELOPERS! "a gold --watch irora which, vthe name fTHBPRESIBEtps"Harding" - waH onlv rartlallv- - erased .

lute Indeposvdenee of political thought
illustrated -- .wtdilTerences is
part of iS 8U Ufa' "
trines and afir-J- pr y erf
sound political lifeicij ;

Senator. Carmack next was intro HANDS OF LAW fog oo
He had a thousand dollars in money V

and. she had a new --diamond rlngi
bought here today for seventy five" doi-- J
Jars. They had engaged a' state room J

as Mr. Duvel and wife of Augusta, I

The woman ha.s broken down and -

duced, .j
- After dwelling1 at considerable length
upon the alleged deoarture of the re

CENTRAL FIGURE

AT YESTERDAY'S GRAND CAM-PAIQnHaLi-
2y

OF NEW ENG-

LAND DEMOCRATICLEAGUE.

publican party of today from the MK5. STAFFORD AND HARDING wee? but declines to (admit her.ideh- -' SPENT tmp niput nu EAntuy as .Mrs. stairora. sue. is good w
looking, neatly dressed, appears- - about
thirty years old and is in' a delicate

OF GREENSBORO CAUGHT

AT NORFOLK.OverloQtted THE MAYFLOWER, OFF
TOMPKINSVILLE.

landmarks set by its flounders, Senator
Oarrnack asserted 'that the- - poncentra :

tfon' of wealth ,n- - power in the hands
of a few men threatened the succes- -
sion of the republic by "a despotism of j

force and corruption, operating for a- -

condition.
Harding is In Jail but the woman Is in j

the detective's private office, she de-- !
5.

Clinine-- tn cr tr a .hntol unflw niarH i

time within the hollow iform of a re-- Were Boarding Steamer for New Both are detained to await the arrival Hade a LenethV Addrfitn Wowuntil at last even the form shall i .. rf :

In Monday's rush a few public
Nebraskan Spoke on "the Basis

of Harmony," -- but Did not
Hold out Olive Branch to All.

York Harding Charged With Greensboro, who will identify them. Jersey Soldiers at Seagirt
Yesterday;

dozen
perish with (the reality of freedom."

Adverting to. what he . termed Pres
ident Roosevelfis' "crusade against mo-
nopoly and plutocracy," Senator Car
mack predicted that "When (that dls- -

Kidnapping.

Ladies' Lace
Staskd, as he doubtless will, that the U0J5AD AW1J UfrlUuKSTWO CLASSES DESERTED

THE PARTY IN 1896

MINERS SENTENCED BY

JUDGE J. J. JACKSON
Wheeling, W. Va,, July 24. Judge. J.

J. Jackson of the United States court
at Parkersburg this afternoon suspend-
ed" sentence on "Mother Jones," who
will likely leave the State.

MISS ROOSEVELT GOES

TO NEWPORT SdON
republican party has enthroned the
trusts and nnade plutocracy supreme in HAVE GONE TO NORFOLKStriped Hose the United States he will prove a power-

ful-and effective ally for the dem
"VS. DEMOCRACY" ocratic party." The speaker censured WOMAN WEEPS. BUT REPUSBS TO

Thomas Haggerty, well known emis-- PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER Wltl BE 'sarv of the national nrem. nir.atin-- nf .

'PLUTOCRACY

CARMACK

WERE 'ALSO

AND SHEPARD
'the military administration in the Phil- -'

ippines for cruelties inflicted upon mom- - j

I combatants and for the employment of
ADMIT HER IDENTITY KIDNAP-

PING A FELONY UNDER RECENT

LEGISLATIVE ACT.

SPEAKERS LITTLE20c Quality at miners, was sentenced to 90 days in Jail.
The court ordered the arrest of Na-
tional Secretary W. B. Wilson of min-
ers' union on the erround that he had

xatu liUJSST OJfVMR. AND MRS. .

CUTTING PARENTS WILL SPEND
'A DAY WTTW uv.rt TimuiP. ;

LIGHT ON FUTURE DEMOCRATIC

POLTC1BS.

Macabebes.
tMr. Bryan was the closing speaker.

His subject was, "The Basis of Harmo-
ny. He said in part:

"In view of numerous harmony din- -

Two Pairs for 25c Special to the Gazette viuiateu iub cuurt s injunction, tie is i

Greensboro July 24 At 5 o'clock this in Indianapolis, but will be apprehend- - ' New York, July 24. President Roose--
' ' ; ed. Six others, all foreigners, were velt. with a. party including Mrs. andafternoon, your correspondent was wired sentenced to 60 days in jail. Miss Roosevelt, went to Seagirt, N. J..

Nantaskett, Mass., July 24. In a great
tent on the shore of Massachusetts, bay ners, and the discord they have created,

it" may not ibe out of place to consider by the Virginia Pilot that the eloping
i for hours today a throng of men and the basis of harmony. The word 'har--1

" j this morning aboard the Mayflower.
Vnillin Him lllinir in the tri3 La Savole, with Secretary :

TUUllb ulnL AWUlVt ! Root Qenerals Wood and Porter25c Quality at

Three Pairs for r

not a 'tew women listened to distin- - mony is euphonious, and the idea E. Harding, were in Norfolk, and-ask- -

guished" orators from various parts of which it conveys is a delightful one. i jng f0r instructions;
the United States as they delivered ad-- Harmo,my! Haw " soothes the ear and j Mrs. Stafford and Harding lloped
. . ... calls up visions' of peace and love and Tuesday under the most sensational

50c flrea a salme ,n bmo1t.latterIll flEGRO'S GRASP

Hamlett. ased ,Jall M-- MiS3, BlT,a,e
v.

wfrhtHe!fSriSdus;UiCSBtB ujjun yruicipat poxiucai issues joy Harmony, whether among the .circumstances. All the parties con- -
of the day, from the democratic point heavenly bodies whose movements cerned are prominent. The husband,

never suspected his " - L " mcj. luzLgjeiraiv. men ine enureiwifp' s relations alone, found herself when taiwakeneri at - ..... . .orof view. The speech-makin- e followed a make the music of the spheres,
with Hardlne. The first intimation of a ecx tram nor -- seagirt.3 o'clock this moraine in thp iST-as- of The president made a lengthy address.

to thf NfW .TprsPV finlHiera .and nznoa
anything wrong was contained in the a negro who had entered her room for

assaulting enthusiastically cheered. The president
loiiowmg. leiier: the purpose of criminally

"Greensboro, N. C, July 22, 1902. her
While They Last at These

Prices.

the bodies terrestial with theirbanquet, the first to be given by the amonS
conflicting interests and varying moods,recently organized New England demo- - who can resigt n& claIm or dispute, itts

cratic league, in the Rockland hotel, at sway. Harmony is but a synomym for
which about 300 were present. order, and ds not the result of chance,

The list of speakers was: but a product of inexorable law. The
Hon. P. A. Collins, former rvmsiil- - mnof Man miiot innr tVid opalA fl.nd

Mr. Stafford: The negro was frightened away by
This letter is to tell you goodbye, for- - the coughing of her nephew, an eleven

ever. I hope your life, will be more years old iboy in an adjoining room.

returned to Oyster Bay late this even- -,

ins:.

Oyster Bay, July 24.-T- he president
is fog bound on TompklnsvHle and will
epend the night on board the May--l

in uie iuiure inan u aiways gne furnished a good description of9 t uaun. i saxisneageneral to London, and-- now mayor of properly arrange the notes, or harmony, (has been Be eood to my boys and
canidont let them leave you. Look after trail. He will be roughly handled if.wowii. c ioiuxnig uiuvci , v iiiuoui j. no mailer no w earjitssuy wweu

Bryan, twice demooratic presidential never be won. flower.I tnjy not for my sake,, but theirs and caught. Miss Hamlett ia prostrated
candidate; Edward, M. Shephard, of "Harmony in government is likewise ; you rs. Don't break up house, but try from fright Newport, July 24. Miss Alice Roose'New York, recently candidate for mayor the result of fixed and- - unchangeable I,and get some good woman to keep

nnn my vnn ann nn n vmi 9 tann rviirof that city; Senator E. w. Carmack rules. Jefferson states two of these velt will come here' next week as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Fulton Cut-
ting. It is understood she will .be

things together. I don't want vou to HVr Fr KM I N.N Rill r II

A nice line of Ladies'

White and Colored

stocks at

25 and 50 Gems.

IN AR 7flNA K K Ann mFNT oined for a day y her Parents, duringnot. Don't try to find me and don't j

her stay.r .rf-v- i j o-- - ... ... n

of Tennessee. Senator J. W. Bailey of rules namely, absolute asquiescence in
Texas was expected to attend, but he the will of the majority and, frequent
sent a letter Instead. elections the second. aids the first by

The hour scheduled for the banquet giving hope of a (remedy from present
was 1 o'clock and dt was planned that ills, however grievous. If he were liv-t- he

public exercises should begin an ing today his observation would prob-ho- ur

lated. After the banauet the com-- aHlv siiersrest a. third rule namely the

ter). Please don't make any talk about ' luueon- - ATl- z- Juiy 4.j?ive persons
my going r speak of it to the boys any were killed outright and, a number in--m- ore

, than you an , help,. Ivj do nqt jured in a disastrous, wreck - on the A

Bishop Barnwe J I,Dead. , .

Montgomery i July 24.The Rt. 'Rev.'"
wieh you; to, ever giye me another g raUroad this anornW "ieapR-w- ; BuM'. lPX Uslfov ot

. ivi- - ' j. .TL--
."

- X.arc town ' 7!v (miles oiith-v- f rrVM:'-'J- v ' ' ... . VT.w , . . . " -
utuuKacB,' esuwituiy m-'iu.- jr uear -- owja. ' - . ' , . jiLUiwi-A- n oeimiBi XOIllsnc'.

pany repaired to the tent for the speech-- ascertainment of the will of thj&.meth-makin- g.

Mayor Collins, who presided, ods so direct, so fair-en- d so honest ithat
made a' brief address and read letters the minority" cafy not doubt ' that that
from G. S. Bout well of Massachusetts will has been actually expressed.

Vnn will find mv monev. also mv rincs The northbound internauonai possen-- - - .

And other thines in nistol box. Mv Sr train,. was derailed at a washout
engagement ring I will send later. Do ana-tn- e engine, inaggagei --car, two pas? A FEWand Senator Bailey of Texas. The, latter "Jefferson also laid down the rules
with them as you Wish. Do not make tsenger jnouw wm a ruuuumin his letter said: "I am ready to wel- - by which, and by which alone, real har- -

Qestreicher & Co

51 Patton Avenue.
mv or.ir.cr owav a anhWt nf talk, hilt .over uie eiuiKuiu-iiicu-

Choiceremember me as among the dead, weak
but not foul.

come every democrat back into active trnony can be sectuned within a party,
party serivce, and I only demand of 1 say real harmony for Ithat harmony
them that tthey will bow to the will of cannot be considered worthy of the
the majority, and support the nominee name which, like the harmony tempor-o- f

our next national convention." arily existing between the confidence
Goodbye forever. IDA."
Mr. Stafford received in the mail Our Stock ofyesterday morning the engagement ring

Hon. E. M. Shepard followed Mayor man and his victim, is: purposely em- -
Collins. After all alluding to issues on ployed for deception and injury.
which the democratic party had differed "The great founder of the democratic

with the stamp of the Greensboro post-offi- ce

on it. The ring is a plain gold
one marked "John to Ida 1882." An
incident connected with this ring is that
Chief of Police Scott saw Mrs. Stafford

and become reconciled in the past party whose profound philosophy
years, Mr. Shepard said: "Now later sounded all the depths of human nature
differences over the extent to which and measured the height and breadth at the postofnee yesterday afternoon

putting something in the mail box andsilver may be coined at the mints or ov-- of human government, not long before

FOR SALE ON

Merrimon Avenue
Call For Prices at the Office of

H. P. Grant Sc Son,
48 PattoigAve. '

Turnip Seed
Fresh supply of Wood's Turnip and

Ruta Baga Seeds for table, stock and
salad.

ifer the treaty with Spain or over military the end of his eventful life, said In
operations in the Philippines must not a. letter to Lee that there jere but
and shall not prevent a genuine and. two iperpianent parttjes, the aristocratic
triumphant co-operat- of democrats and the demooratic; that these two
upon the questions practically pressing parties existed in every country, and

it was evidently this, package, she
knowing there would be no special de-

livery until this morning.
The matter was referred to Chief of

Police Scott, who immediately notified
Mr. Stafford. Upon consultation with
the state's attorney he went before
Magistrate J. M. Wolfe and swore out
a warrafit against Harding for "fraud-
ulently and unlawfully kidnapping and
carrvinsr out of the state one Ida Staf

for popular dtermination at the polls., that where there were freedom to thinK,

If we have it, it ia the best

The Cost of
a Padlock
Might Save a
Dozen Hens
If your chicken house is not pro-

vided with a lock you stand a
chance to lose them some night.
Better come in and invest a dime
or a Quarter here and get one.
We have 60 different patterns
from j

10 Cents to $2.00

May we now renew the wise and right- - sneak and write these parties would
eous concessions practiced by the demo-- fhecome apparent. With the taristocracic
crats of other generations. The reso- -

, (Continued on page four)

TTr ta. BVuit Jar Rubber that ha no WOMAN WOULD HANG ford, contrary to the statutes in such
cases made and provided and against
the peace and dignity of the state." if Acompetitor go to J. H. Law's, Patton

avenue, a new lot ia just here, and they j

Headaches
Sick, nervous and neuralgic headache

quickly relieved with Baldwin's Head-
ache Cure, 25c (bottle.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seedsv v:;

The warrant was forwarded to (jov- -
HER FATHER'Sare specially gooa. utner new ana ernor Aycock tonight for endorsementbeautiful goods are arriving. i

and requisition on the governor oi 7 H

and other

PRECIOUS STONES

Set in mountings of gold and
silver presents a large varie-

ty of beautiful and unigue
designs, just such as the
critical dresser admires for

personal adornment. The

prices make this stock

worthy the attention of the
critical buyer.

Inspection Invited.

Virginia. t

In the meantime, a second telegram. ,TOMRS. ELLA HALL WISHES
was received saying the couple would !

leave Norfolk at 7 o'clock and Chief
Scott when informed telegraphed the
reward offered by Stafford with an or-- . ... j.SHRUNKEN

Overworked

Byes der on the Norfolk chief of police to
detain the parties if possible.

SPRING BOISY BRYANT'S

DEATHTRAP.

Tifton, Ga., July" (24. A- - verdict of
guilty by the jury in the case against
Boisy Bryant, tried at a special term
of Berrien Superior court for the mur-

der of W. A. Hyers, was a great relief,

Asheville
Hardware Go.
ON THE SQUARE.

Asheville, N. C.

The Virginia Pilot published a column
telegraphic story of elopement this
morning with the above result. It will
be a big legal battle, as Harding has

Don't strain
your eyes if you
1v in ftTCTCTNll!-

CLEARLY or any pain in your as there were tne greatest it
IN

Men's and Women'shead or eyes, come to us. We lynching had any other verdict than
will tell you what they need.SY E McKee, Optician

that of guilty in the first degree been
; returned.

Mrs. Ella Hall, daughter of the mur-

dered officer, has .written to Sheriffif 54 Patton avenue,' opposite irostomce.you ma.n business we'll send B.

Repairing done on short notice. (Swindle requesting the, privilege of
springing the trap that sends Bryant to

DEPARTMENTS.

Our buyer is now in the i
market and it is our desire .to-- v

have stock cleaned up before ,

about $1500 in cash and Stattora is de-

termined. !

The parties were arrested at 8 o'clock
taking the boat for Baltimore. They
denied their identity, claiming to come
from Georgia. They were held half an
hour when on examination- - 'of their
trunks showed there was no mistake.
A Norfolk telephone message from the
chief says the parties fit the published
description exactly, and the lady's con-

dition Is unmistakable. The Greensboro
chief of police leaves with the husband
for Norfolk tonight at 11 o'clock.

I have just seen the husband. He
says he is going with the chief to Nor-
folk and get his wife or send Harding
to the penitentiary. He does not seem
vindictive, (but dozed with grief.

Arthur ML Field

Company
Leading Jewelers.

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

man to your home and photograph your

children, if not satisfactory, i costs eternity, and the sheriff has repnea
that although he had anticipated the
privilege for himself, it would give him
pleasure to comply with her request

you nothing.

BROCK &XOONCE
PHOTOGRAPHERS TEXAS RAILROADS SUFFER

FROM RECENT HEAVY RAINSStudio 59 S. Main St. Asheville, N. C.

. mm 1

D iPop RenfDallas, Tex., July 24.-T- he heavy
rains have done much damage to thehe I. X. I. Department Store Beautiful home, No. 34 N.Texas & Pacific and southern pacinc

Norfolk, July ' 21. J . E. Harding and
Mrs. Ida .Stafford, eloping from Greens-
boro, were arrested here tonight. They
were on the steamer Jamestown, just
ready to sail for New York, when Chief

AS SIMPLE AS A B C .

railroads. The Trinity river, threatens
to overflow. .; No trains have reacheddigger values, lower prices, i newer

novelties, larger varieties,' "stronger
leaders is what it means to buy of The Now is the time to Dallas from " California" by way of El

new goods begin to arrive, ;

Our necessity is Your

Opportunity,

A few of the good things
we enumerate below:

badies9 tailored suits, silk
and rain coats, dressand walk-
ing skirts, silk waists and pet 2
ticoats, wash waists, under-- :

Wear, street and walking hats, f

Meii'o youths', and chil
dren's suits;straw hits ; negli:
gee shirts, etc v ' s

:

of Detectives Prince recognized xnean-frotr-t

their description. They were InPaso since Monday and none are able toX L. Thin is a lesson that hundreds get through to El Paso from, the east. censed and denied their; identity. Theriave your lurnaces oier--

per month.

With . 60 vAcres, Water
Sewerage.

Rave learned with profits and pleasure

Hauled and t&brougWy, re--
"i uie school of experience, :

J I McCIoskey,
Real Estate. Broker. We Have It.paired.: We also make a

Aston, Kawls & CoRoom 9 Paragon Building
The Latest London Crazespecialty,:, oljnspng -- hot ;18 South Main.8treet.Improved and unimproved property'

tul 8aie. Furnished and tinfurnished.
aYr iilantis. 'Seeus ior. es-- TennisTable"uuses for rent. "; :

, . RENTING DEPARTMENT.'-:-''

Hair Brushes
- We feel sure our liner

would tempt you' to buy .;

Theres a mere hint of val-

ues in y this statement; ' A
solid back; long bristle brush

Cor) PattonAve. Wd Chttrch St

I Alsot liberal reduction; m all;;;i nave a comitent'inianrwho' glVes"
nis attention exclusively-t- o the Renting

-IT MISS CRUISE;,;timates AT merchant tailoring; : -
,

Manicuring andHaifdressing"uainess. - - s. ;

--,Jave tor rent the BIUTMORBl' COT- - , 1 i
Parlor. .Boom 17;Paragbn-- cc m the viUage of Bilfcmore, and HBSTON'S.

- 26 So. Main. ;
furnished houses,, on .VERNON. W 7 pyce Buildidg, Phone 425;:hi, a"tmore EJstate, Victoria. s

U FftttOO ATPhone 78.,lld"? or these houses can be seen in 'fiV South Court 'SQuare;7 offlice.


